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THE j'ORIaATIOIT OF OXAZOLOUS AB3> PEUT0XA20L01TS,
AMD SHEIK HYDROLYSIS TO AI.TI1JO ALCOHOLS.
IlTTRODUGTIOJff
The formation of oxazolona and entoxazolons, and their
hydrolysis to amino alcohols was studied in order to determine the
best conditions for the reactions.
Oxazolons may he formed "by condensing /?chloroethyl chlor-
carhonate with a primary amine and refluxing the derivative of
carbaminio acid that is formed with aqueous TaOH.
gRML + aiCO-O-GH-CH-Ql RUHG0-0-CH-CH-C1 + RHH^HSl
RUBDO-O-CH-CH-Cl + HaOH » R-H^ + HaCl H
2 2 VCH^ g g
if an excess of 1'aOH is used and the refluxing is long continued,
the oxazolon is hydro lyzed to an amino alcohol.
-
. H + a H » - • - - + Ha COV CH^ 2 2 2 2 5
~Z
Pentoxazolons arc formed in the same way by condensing
Vehloropropyl ohlorocarbonate with a. primary amine and refluxing
the product with ITaOH.
+ - - - gCH-Gl >
k-H3B0-0-CH*C W5H-C1 + R-IH-HOl
2 2 2 2
------
-
' + S«OH > .- ' I 2 + ilaci+ :o
C tt q pr ^
An excesj of alkali hydrolyzes the pontoxazolon to an amino
alcohol, if the re fluxing is lonHg continued.
^CO-O-SH
R-13
v I
2
'+ 2EaOH * - + ... JO,
Li 11 -/ »j.

HISTORICAL PARI
Ifemfrowsky made ^chloroethyl chloroearbonate' from phosgene
and ethylene ohlorohydrin. He condensed it with ammonia and with
aniline and got the ft chloroethyl esters of the carbaminic aoids.
The K phenyl carbaminic chloroethyl ester gave II phenyl oxazolori
when refluxed with concentrated XOH.
Paul Otto' continued the work of lemirowsky, % re fluxing
phenyl carbaminic chloroethyl ester with saturated KOH he made
hydroxyethyl aniline. He also made hydroxysthyI aniline by
re fluxing ethylene .ohlorohydrin with aniline. By using methoxy
aniline and # and ft naphthalene in the place of aniline, the
corresponding carbaminic esters, oxazolons and amino alcohols were
formed. Hydroxyethyl aniline when treated with liquid phosgene
in a s aled tube gave II )henyl oxa:;olon.
The author3 used the methods of Ilemirowsfcy and prepared IT
phenyl oxazolons n' IT phenyl pentaoxa-olons with substituent groups
on the phenyl ring. The pentoxazolons were made by condensing
? chloro propyl chlorocarbonate with an aromatic amine and re fluxing
the carbaminic ester with IlaQH. The ^chloro propyl chlorocarbonate
was prepared from phosgene and trimethylene ohlorohydrin. The
following compounds were made.
^ chloropropyl ester of phenyl carbaminic acid,
chloroethyl ester of phenyl carbaminic acid.
IT phenyl owar-;olon.
T phenyl pentoxasolon.
ft chloroethyl ester of o-tolyl carbaminic acid,
^chloroethyl ester of p-tolyl carbaminic acid.
SI p-tolyl oxasolon.

/tfchloroethyl eater of p-ethoxy phenyl carbaninic aeid.
3fohloropropyl ester of p-ethoxy phenyl earbaminie acid.
Ef p-ethoxy phenyl oxazolon.
2" p-etho:~ phenyl /pentoxazo Ion.
BIBLIOGRAPHY
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ESEOSffiTIGAL P^iRT
Previous work has : ov.n that it is possible to prepare I.'
substitecf . : oxazolons and pentostazolonS ; the substituont group
being a pkenyl or substituted phenyl group. IT phenyl oxasolon
has been hydrolyzed to hydro xye thy1 aniline.
A series of experiments was made to find the best conditions
for the reactions mentioned above, and to determine the effect of
various substituent groups. The oxazolons T '^re formed by con-
densing /?chloroethyl chlorooarbonate with a primary amine; for
exam le , aniline
•
O U C Cj Li
G flSciTHGO-o- jii-~:i + c „ii-hh -hgiDO d d DO £
The chlo roe thy1 ester of phenyl carbaminic acid loses HGI when
re fluxed with IlaOH and forms II phenyl oxazolon.
G0-0- - - + aOH >
c iHQ + laGi + :io
GH
An excess of IJ&QH hydrolyzes the 33 phenyl oxasolon to hydro:
ethyl aniline.
Q 0-0
: ^GH, + 2STaOH *
d 5 ^ aH^ 2
-m < [-0H + NaGO. +
5 5 2 2
g
J 2
Ortho and para-toluidine , o- and p-chloroaniline , and

p-pheneticlire were compared with aniline and it was found that
the substituent groups had no effect other than slowing the speed
of the reaction slightly. In all cases the amines condensed
With the ohloroethy1 chlorocarbonate with the greatest ease.
The oxazolons v:ere "best made "by using an amount of UaOh just
equivalent to the. amount of ester used "because an excess of haCh
hydrolyzes the oxazolon. Hydrolysis also tool; place to a slight
extent if the haOII solution was too concentrated. In the case
of chloroetjiyl ester of phenyl carbaminic acid, the concentration
should not "be over 5$, but in all the other cases, a 25.'." solution
will not be the cause of more than a slight hydrolysis of the
oxazolon. The reaction mixtures were all re fluxed for two hours
To obtain complete hydrolysis of the oxazolon, an excess of Na.OH
was necessary. Pive moligs of HaOE in a 33$ solution, and one
mole of the ester were found to give good results. The chloro-
ethyl ester of phenyl carbaminic acid was completely converted
to hydroxye thyl aniline after re fluxing for tap hours. The
chloroethyl esters of o-tolyl, p-tolyl, and p-chloro phenyl carba-
minic acids were completely changed to the corresponding hydroxy-
ethyl amines after refluxing for four hours; but the esters of
o -chloro- and p-ethoxy phenyl ctarbaminic acids gave a mixture of
the oxazolon and hydroxye thyl amine after being re fluxed for four
hours
•
II substituted pentoxazolons were similar to II substituted
oxazolons, both in their method of their formation and in the
chemical properties.
-hey may be formed by condensing fchloro-
propyl chloro carbonate with a primary amine and then refluxing the
chloro pro yl ester of substituted carbaminic acid with UaOH.

20 H'-DH + C100-0-CH-CH-CE-C1
6 5 2 2 2 2
G ff-UHS'O-O-GH-CH-GH-Cl + G H-HH ,351
6 5 2 A -2 6 5 2
6 5 2 2 2
CO-O-CS
C K-IT. / + NaGl + E 9
L
^2Uii2
An excess of IJaOH hydro lyzes the pentoxazolon to hydroxypropyl
aniline.
,00-0-OH.
6~5~ >»G K-l/ I
2 + 2i:aOII
CEP-GE9
G . E- 1TH- G H~GH-GH-OH + Ua^CO,, + Ho
Para-toluidine and aniline were used to make the pentoxazolon
and it was found that varying the amount and concentration of the
IlaOH had the same effect upon the formation of the pentoxazolon
ring and it's hydrolysis as with the oxazolons. Equivalent
amounts of ester and ITaOH in a 25;$ solution gave the pentoxazolon
when re fluxed two hours. One mole of ester and five moles of
IlaOH in a SZyo solution gave a hydroxypropyl amine when refluxed
for four hours.
V/hen hydroxyethyl aniline and phosgene are dissolved in an
inert solvent such as oenzone, they will react and form IT phenyl
oxazolon.
SacHrSHGHrGHoOH + 0Cl o >
8T\ + SO^glilJGI-c^HgOE • SGI
c

_ Q _O ~
All attempt was oado to prepare ethylene &ipheny£ urea with
IT phenyl oxazolon and aniline, Imt no reaction took place when the
substances were re fluxed together for eight hours.

I. Preparation of /3 ehloroethyl chlorocarbonate and
J chloropropyl chlorocarbon te.
^ehloroethyl chlDrocarbonate was made by passing GOGl^ into
61CH-CH-0H tuitil the weight became constant.
2 2
ClCHgCHrOH + 30G1 9 ~* dlGH^GIi^O-COGl + HG1
Because of the loss of the HG1 the amount of G0Gl o absorbed could
not be accurately determined. It is necessary to cool the reaction
flasks with ice and salt and to pass the G0G1 in slov;ly to
prevent local heating. If the temperature rises or insufficient
C0Clo is used, Gl(CIi9 ) rO - GO- 0-( GH ) Gl will be formed.
ci-(o;i ) -o-co-gi + :io(gh ) ci »
t-j MB* d
ci(gh
2
)
2
-o-:;o-o-(gh
2
)
2
gi + asi
The product is washed with water, with dilute Ua^GO^ solution, and
finally with water. It is then distilled. B. P. 153! Specific
gravity 1.3856 25'/20* It is a colorless liquid. The yields
are from 80 to 85.1. The G1(GH ) - 0-00- -( 0H
g
)^G1 boils at
252* - 235*
.
2r chloro pro 071 chlorocarbonate wea made from GOGlo and
C1(GH ) OH in the same way that /?chloroethyl chlorocarbonate was
2 3
made.
Q1CH-GH-GH-0H + :;001 o—* GiCHiCH-GH - 0-GGdI* HGl
Ci Cj dj {-a £s &
The same precautions against heating of the reaction mixture must
be taken. The yields are from 80 to 85/0. It is a colorless
liquid; b. p. 177; sp. gr. 1.2946 25/20; HB
SCl
;
*4456,
Analysis; wgt. of sample .2212 g. wgt. of AgOl .4005g.

% of 01 j theory 4-5.10,1 ; observed, 44.90,".
II. Prep-ration of the ^chloroe thyl and |fchlor©propyl
estera of substituted carbaminic acid.
The ytfohloroethyl esters an& /chloropropyl esters of the
various carbaminic acids were all prepared in the same way.
Preparation of chloroethyl ester of phenyl carbaminic acid.-
7or each mole of /7 chloroethyl chlorocarbonate used, two
moles of aniline were used. Dach substance was dissolved in
benzene and the two solutions were mixed slowly. The aniline
hydrochloride precipitates f -om the benzene. Sufficient benzene
was used so that the precipitate of aniline hydrochloride did not
form a paste too thick to be. stirred. The hydrochloride was
filtered off, and the filtrate which, contained the product was
washed with dilute E01 and with water to remove all aniline and
aniline hydrochloride. The benzene was then distilled off and the
product crystallized when it cooled.
1294 g.
fclGHgCH^O-COGl 944 g.
B.HgHBCO-O-aHjC'H^ai -1050 g.
]o yield 78 fo*
It crystallized in white needles which were insoluble in water
and soluble in alcohol and ether. M. P. 51*. Analysis; wgt. of
sample .5520 g. The volume of I; o at 30* and 759.5mm. over 40$
KOH was 22.0 cc. % of IT; theory 7.01,1; observed 7.40;'.'.
/3 chloroethyl ester of o-tolyl carbaminic acid.
o-GH-C^I-IIE- 164 g. 50 gf. 75 g.
CIGH-OHr- 0-G0G1 110 g. 20 g. 50 g.
t|*CH-J ^I£-i! TlG0-0-(GE J-Ql 124 g. 18 g. 54 g.
3 6 4 2 (j

The small yields of the smaller runs wer#due to the losses m
crystallization.
.
The product crystallized in white needles. It
was very soluble in alcohol and ether, and slightly soluble in
hot water. I. P. 45". 3. P. £09'- 210* at 57mm.
Analysis; wgt. of sample .4994 g. 50.3 cc. of IIX obtained at 29°,
743.4 mm* over 40% K0H# Percent of I; theory 6.55%, observed Stot
/frchloroethyl ester of p-tolyl carbaminic acid..
p-CH-C H-ITK 505 g.
3 6 4 2
Cl(0E o ) -0-C0G1 555 g.
p-GH-C H-IIHGO-0-GH-GH-Gl 403 g.^364 2 2
,j yield 80 ,j
The product crystallized in white flakes. It was very soluble in
alcohol and ether, soluble in ligroin and slightly soluble in
hot water. LI. ?. 61°. Analysis; wgt. of sample .5108 g.
Wgt. of AgCl .2051 g. % Gl ; theory 16,' 60^ found 16.51f'.
/3 chloroethyl ester of o-chlorophenyl carbaminic acid.
O-C0.C H-ITH 152 g. 152 g.
C1GH-GE - 0-C0G1 67 g. 67 g.
o-ClG^H-ITHCO-O-GH-GS-Cl 105 g. 75 g.
6 4 2 2
ield 85 $ 57.5 %
The yield in the second run was low because the /^chloroethyl
chlorocarbonate used was impure. The product crystallized in
white needles. It was very soluble in alcohol and ether and
slightly soluble in hot water. M, r. 56.5*- 57°. Analysis;
wgt. of sample .6106 g. , 10.39 jc. of ,2418 II acid used. % of II
theory 5.98;', observed 5.58,'.
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^chloro ethyl ester of p-ethoxyphenyl carbaminic aoid
n-G [ -0-0 HrlTH 182 sr.
T
GlGH-GH^-O-COGl 103 §:
p-o4 i^-o-o, ^o-Xo:^ \-Q& igo gs 40 g.
SS yield 94 $ 98 $
The product formed fine white crystals. It was very Soluble in
ehloroform, benzene and ligroin, and slightly soluble in hot water.
P. 94*. Analysis; wgt. of sample .2689 g. , wgt of 1 .1594
g. of 01; theory 14.55 7» # observed 14. 6G " .
fi chloro ethyl ester of p-chlorophenyl carbaminic aeid.
$~Zt% ZH.VE X 50 g. 39 g. 100 .
OlCII^OI-I^-OGOOl 28 g. 50 g.
p-ol^ tLr »U~U 4 ~ 1 o4 g. / O g.
^ TTTpIrl 7A ^ QP #
xiie i/i ocucx Ci j o ociiiizea. m v/iiiie neediest io was vei^y boiuDie
in alcohol and ether and slightly soluble in hot water.
U.$ P. 62'- 03*. Analysis; wgt. of sample .2352 g. , wgt . c f A -
1
.2900 g. , $ of 01; theory 30.52,1, found 50.80^.-
/^chloroetliyl ester of 4 nap' thyj carbaminic acid.
o( 3i ASnHSn 25 g.10 7 2 °
cich-ch -0-C0C1 12.5 g.
2 2
^G
1QH7lIE[G0-0-GIi-GH-Gl 11 g.
yield 52 .'
The product crystallised in white needles which melted at 101°
-
- 1.5%
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/?chloro ethyl este • of naphifiyl earbamiftia acid,
G1CH-CH -0-OOai 50 g.
x?c h iiiigo-o-c:£-ge-gi 49 e,
10 7 2 2
- $ yield 68 $
She product crystallized in flat whit© crystals. II. P. 97.5°- 98".
§ chloro propyl ester of phenyl carbaminic acid.
MfcWL 150 g. lso g. iso g.
o 5 2
G1GH-CH-CH - -C0'.'l 100 g. 100 g. 100 g.
g h : t:xo-o-(gii )-gi — im g. 120 g.
6 5 2 3 -
35 yield — 82 $ 90
An attempt was made to distill the product of the first run, "but
it decomposed above 130° at 24 mm. In the next run the product
was cooled with ice md salt. It crystallized in white needles.
It was very soluble in alcohol and ether. The melting point was
» atil ^ _ Ktjti • O —OO .
fr" chloro pro yl ester of p-tolyl carbaminic acid.
p-GH-G H-fiH 210 g. 210 g.
* 5 G 4 2
GIGHpCHgGHg 0-G0G1 150 g. 150 g.
p-GH-C H-1IH00-0-CH-GH-0H-G1 128 g. 40 g.
5 G 4 2 2 2
$ yield 64 fo ZOfo
The product obtained after distilling off the benzene was a dark
colored liquid which did not crystallize when cooled with ico
andsalt, and which could not be distilled without decomposition.
Benzene v/as used as the solvent in the first run and ether was
used in the second. The low yield in the second run was unaccount-
ed for. A pure sample of the
' substance was not obtained.

III. Preparation of Oxazolons, Pentoxazolons, and'
Amino Alcohols from Garbaminic Asters.
3:* varying the amount and concentration of the alkali that
the carbaminic esters were refluxed with, the best conditions for
the formation of the oxazolons or pentoxazolons and amino alcohols
were found. The strength of the alkali solutions is expre ;ed
as oercent KOH or HaOH by weight. At first, KOH was used, but
IlaOH was found to -jive the same results, so it was used. The
HaOH was 95.3 pure.
Jesuits of experinonts on the preparation of N phenyl oxazolon
and hydroxy thy1 aniline.
P.atio
Q.H~IIHC0-0-
o O
tO sJjn.
Gone.
of :qh
Crude
grams
>
grams
10. 11
Pure
t
25g:
..
Vg l 13.0 GO 0.0
1:1 25g : 7g 5 12.5 57.G 5.0 15.0
1:1 75g: Slg 20 36 • 55.0 19.5 25.0
1:1.5
. 10. 5g 1 13.0 59.6 0.0
1:1.5 25g:. 10. 5g 2.5 15.0 68 • 7 0,0
1:1.5 25g : 10. 5g 5 12.0 55.0 4.0 8.0
1:1.5 25g-
: 10. 5g . 10 13.5 62.0 4.0 12.0
1:1.5 25g: 10..3 g 15 12.5 57.4 4.0 12.0
1;1.5 25g- 10. 5g 20 12.5 57.4 4.0 12.0
1:1.5 25g . . 10. 5g 25 15.0 68.8 4.0 12.0-
1: 75g : 42g 20 51.5 48.2 35.0
I: 25g : 21g 10 1.5 6.8 7.0 2.5
1:3 75g : 63g 25 5.0 7.6 51.5 61. 5
1:4 75g : 34g . 1 ? 1.8 "53.5 65. 5
1:5 75g :105g °0 o n 0.0 75.0
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In each case, the reaction mixture was re fluxed two hours.
The product was washed with water while still liquid, and the i!
phenyl oxazolon crystallized on cooling. The hydroxyethyl aniline
was filtered' off . The oxazolon was dried and feigned. It may be
recrystallized from hot water o c hot alcohol* It formed white
plates that were slightly -soluble in hot water, and ether, and
soluble in alcohol. M, P. 122". The hydroxyethyl aniline was
|i stilled at diminished pressure. It was a light yellow oil which
darkens after standing. B. P. 1G7°- 170
#
at 19 mm. , ar.d 280*- 285°
at atmospheric pressure. Sp. G-r. 1.1129 25/ 20. B =1.5749.
These experiments show that the 1! phenyl oxazolon was formed
without hydrolysis to hydroxyethyl aniline when one mole of KQH
in a \fo solution was used with each mole of carbaminic ester.
These same conditions were used in the preparation of the substi-
tuted M phenyl oxazolons, pentoxazolons and amino alcohols.
He-suits of experiments on the preparation of II p-tolyl
oxazolon and hydroxyethyl p-toluidine.
i
%
atio of
HCG-0-CH-CH-C1
to UaOH
J one.
of
IlaOH
re flux
ing.
CH- C E~L _ CQ~0> C
3 6 4 ^pir^GH
Crude 2 B
1
GH«C
re
o*t'ins
1:1 • X rs. 14.0 92.0 522 34.0 trace
1:1 20g: .4g 9 11.7 75.0 . [ 29 . trace
1:1 20g: Act 5 oM 8.8 58.0 4.5 29.
G
3.7 26.0
1:1 20g: 4g
.
10 10.0 GG.O 7.0 4G.1 2. 6 18.0
1:1 50 g: 10 g r>(> 42.0100.0 39.094.0 trace
1:8 50g: 30g 50 37.5 08.0 25.0G0.5 trace
1:4 50g: 40g 25 o '12.0100.0 26.0G8.0 trace
1:5 3 u . u u . u 0.0 0.0 2G.0 . . 5

The product of the reaction was washed wit': water while warn,
and when it cooled, the hydroxyethyl p-toluidine was filtered off.
The p-tolyl oxazolon was recrystallized from alcohol. It was
slightly solub&e in ether, ligroin and hot water, aiid crystallized
from alco v ol in white plates. h. P. 01°. fate hydroxyethyl
p-toluidine was distilled at diminished pressure. 3. P. 155-155
at 4mm. The distillate was a light yellow oil which crystallized
in white needles which were very soluble in alcohol and ether, and
slightly soluble in ligroin. It was re crystallized from a mixture
of ether and ligroin. II. ?. 42-45.° -dialysis; wgt. of sample
.4475 g. 40. G cc. of Ni obtained at 28", 747.6mm., over 40,'- ZOH.
$ of IT; theory 0.27,', observed 9.08^
Results of experiments on the preparation of IT p-chloro phenyl
oxazolon and hydroxyethyl p-chloroaniline.
P.atio of
6 4 to ::aOH2 2
Gone.
of
I'aOK
lime of
re flus
ins crude pure
CPVPnR fa grams
-
_j.~x.-1G. "~ _-'xJ
r, pure
X . ± -V!
1:1 25g:4.5g
1:5 50g:18g
1:5 30g:27g
1:5 30g:27g
1,
25
30
33
40
*
2&.0
00.0
89.0
0.0
20.5 90
16.0 59
0.0
14.0 52
0.5
0.0
19.0
6.0
D.C
87.0
The reaction products were washed with water and then heated
With dilute HOI which dissolved the amino alcohol. The residue
of E para-ehlorophenyl oxazolon was recrystallized from hot
alcohol. It formed white needle-lil:e crystals which were soluble
in alcohol and ether and slightly soluble in hot water. II. P.
11G. 5'- 119*. Analysis; wgt. of sample £4513 g. 8.74 cc. of
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.2418 II acid. used. % of II; theory 6.62^, observed G.56^. The
hydroxyethyl p-chloro-aniline hydrochloride was neutralized with
ITaOH and the free amino alcohol recrystallized from ether and
ligroin. It crystallized in white needles. It was slightly
soluble in ligroin and soluble in ether and alcohol. M, P. 77-77.5
Analysis; wgt. of sample .2241 g. 17.2 cc. of II obtained at 29"
743.4mm. over 40 ; KOH. fa of II; theory 8.16,1, observed 8.30f'.
Results of experiments on the preparation of II p-ethoxyphenyl
oxaxolon and hydroxyethyl p-ethoxy aniline.
lutio oi
HrCHzG 1
\b 4 a a
0C
Z
d
5
to ITaOIi
one.
of
.ime oi
re flux
ing —3 3
f! "H"
crime pure
'rams
.
o
o
^3 "5
Pure
- - - Lc
1:1 lOg: 1.7g
1:1 41g: 7.1g
1:5 20g:11.0g
1:4 20g:15.0g
1:5 25g:21g
1:5 25g:21g
•it t3
40
OS
53
8.0 94.0
35.0 100.0
18.0 100.0
2
A 5.5 26.0
p o 26.0
32.0 93.0
15.5 90.0
11.0 65.0
16.5 77.5
4.0 19.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
3.8 25.6
0.0 0.0
9.0 48.4
The reaction products were washed with water and then heated
with dilute HG1 which dissolved the amino alcohol. The residue
of II p-ethoxy phenyl oxazolon was recrystallized from a mixture
of alcohol and ether. It formed flaky white crystals which were
very soluble in alcohol and benzene, soluble in ether, slightly
soluble in hot water and very slightly soluble in ligroin.
LI. P. 96". The hydroxyethyl aniline hydrochloride was neutralized
with NaOH and the amino alcohol re crystallised from dilute alcohol
after being decolorized with bone-black. It formed very fine
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flaky white crystals which are soluble in alcohol and ether.
II. P. 68.5"- 69
#
. Analysis; wft of sample .2922 g. 25.0 cc.
of % obtained at 30° , 745.0mm. over 40^ KOH. % of IT; theory 7.73?
observed 7.85.1.
Results of experiments on the preparation of i: o-tolyl oxazolon
and hydroxyethyl o-toluidine.
- lgL
i a
GE
tio of
NHSOOGHgCHgCI
to ITaOH
wone
.
of
HaOH
Time of
reflux
ing CH„ ^2 2
OT? 1 T TC! <^
n ZJ _TTT_irt ~jO r 11/ x > a
1
<fc
OH
g
gQxigOH
1:1 20g: 4g 1 2 hr 9.8 54.0 0.0 0.0
1:1 50g:10g p 15.0 42.5 0.5 1.4
1:3 50g:30g 2 57.0 65.0 3.5 10.0
1:5 25g:25g 35 4
'
3.0 14.5 9.3 52.5
1:5 30g:30g 40 p 16.0 64.5 1 r / O
The reaction products were washed with water and then heated
with dilute HOI which dissolved the hydroxyethyl o-toluidine.
The H o-tolyl oxazolon was a liquid, which was almost colorless
when distilled at diminished pressure. It was soluble in alcohol
and ether. Sp. Sr. 1.2024 25/20°. 1T2° 1.5503. B. P. 130-185;
at 3mm. Analysis; wgt. of sample ,4145g. 31.8 cc. of Sa obtained
at 33°, 759mm. over 40,1 KOH. % of IT; theory 7.92. observed 8.09$*
The hydroxyethyl o-toluidine hydrochloride was neutralized with ITaOI
and the free amino alcohol distilled at diminished pressure. It
was a light yellow liquid, soluble in alcohol and ether. Sp. Gr.
20°
1.0962 25/20°. 1T~ =1.5675. 3. P. 145-150' at 3mm. Analysis;
wgt. of sample .5359 g. 29.3 cc. of II, obtained at 33% 739mm.,
over 401 KOH. $ of K; theory 9.27;% observed 9.25;%
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Eeaults of experiments on the preparation of 1! o-chlorophenyl
oxazolon and hydroxyethyl o-chloro toluene.
Ratio of
,6 4 " i 2 ~
Gl
to llaOIi
Gone.
of
IlaOH
Time of
reflux
ins
f»"fcfl Tj — TXPrvO
6 4 Vi-cr "
-
- G 2
grams $
fin TT T T'J/tu —
b 4 a
pure
grams
«
1:1 15g: 3g 1% 2 hr 4.
'
4.0 57.0
1:1 50g: 6g 25 2 19.0 70.0 0.5 1.0
1:5 50g:18g 50 2 18.5 18.5 51.0 51.0
1:5 30g:27g Ot5 4 4.0 14.5 11.0 50.0
The reaction products were waned with water and the hydroxy-
ethyl o-chloroaniline was extracted with dilute IIC1. The II o-
chloro phenyl oxazolon was a liquid having a slight yellow tint.
It was soluble in aloohol and ether. Sp. Gr. 1.2500 25/20".
H|0»1.5640. 3. P. 185-188* at 5mm. Analysis ; wgt. of sample .7051.
15.17 cc. of .2418 B acid used. % of N; theory 6.62. ', observed
6.52,'j. The hydroxyethyl o-chloroaniline was a light yellow oil
which was soluble in alcohol and ether. So. Or. 1.2576 25//20° .
H2a*1.5185. B. ?. 148-152° at 5mm. Analysis; wgt. of sample
.4548 g. 9.71 cc. of .2418 IT acid used. $ of 11; theory 8.16.',
observed 7.58^.
IT Anaphthyl oxazolon and H /?naphthyl oxazolon were prepared,
but as only one run of each was made their behavior cannot be
compared with that of the other oxazolons. The same method of
preparation used in the previous er eriments were used here.
Seven grams of^G^H-HHCOOGH-GH-Cl and 8.5 grams of KOII in a
55, j solution were re fluxed for 1 hour. The°(C n ^E^ITCOO. was10 7 WpCBo
l-J
recrystallized from hot alcohol. It formed flat white crystals
I wore 3olu~ .. . hul -II ' — \ ; . .

II, ?. '126' -127' . Yield 5 g. ; 84.'. ho hydroxyethyl ct naphthyl
amine was formed.
Seven grams of^G 10H7l:iia0O0Hg ^HgCl and 8.5 g, of ICOH in a
33$ solution were refluxed for 1 hour. After being washed with
water, the product was dissolved in benzene, Two volumes of
ligroin were added and the product erysta lized on cooling. It
formed flat crystals which were very slightly soluble in cold
alcohol, ether, ligroin, and carbon tetrachloride. It was slight-
ly soluble in hot alcohol and is soluble in hot benzene. II.?.
185-186*
. Yield 2g, ; $4$m To hydroxyethyl /?naphthyl amine
was formed,
II substituted pentoxazolons are quite similar to the I;
substituted oxazolons. The same methods were used in studying
them as were used with the II substituted oxazolons.
Results of experiments on the preparation of I! phenyl pent-
oxazolons and hydroxypropyl aniline.
Katio o±
G
r
H-ITHG OOCH-CH-GH~G 1
6 5to IlaOH2 2 2
lone,
of
!aOH
x ime o i
re flux
ing
~/ XX X. w» UVUli
o o\ ) .
pure
g
o D "2 2 j
"2
pure
grams
1:1 50g:10<
1:5 44g:43g
1:5 50g:50g
40 1S.0 42.0
0.0 0.0
4.0
10.5 h'.O
The reaction product was washed with water and the h"droxy-
propyl aniline extracted with dilute HC1. The M phenyl pent-
oxazolon was recrystallized from hot alcohol. It crystallized
in the form of white needles. It was soluble in hot water,
alcohol, ether and benz me, and was very slightly soluble in ligroin
LI. ?. 95? The hydroxypropyl aniline was distilled at reduced

pressure. It was a colorless liquid,, soluble in alcohol and ether,.
Sp. Sr. 1.08 73 25/20*. ff|°»1.5679. B. ?. 150-155° at 5mm.
Analysis; wgt. of sample .3592 g. 6.18 cc. of .2418 II acid used.
Jo of II; theory 9.27'1, observed 4.07,1.
Results of experiments on the preparation of II p-tolyl
pentoxazolon and hydroxypropyl p-toluidine.
Ratio of
G
5
II— ~ rHO 0-0-0 GH ) rC 1
1 4 2 3
SH
g to laOH
Gone.
of
IlaOH
Time of
reflux
ing
H-G H-Ifl KX
3 6 4 v 1 2
crude
pgre
2
grama % grams 1
6 4 2 2Att2
^
<3 pure
1:1 20g: 3.7g
1:5 20g:18.0g
1:5 78g:70.0g
25;:
35
40
2 hr
4
9.0 53.5
0.0 0.0
3.0 18.0
0.0 0.0
17.0 26.0
25.0
7.0 47.5
51.0 70.0
The re ction products were washed with water and the II p-
tolyl pentozazolon was recrystallized from hot alcohol. It
crystallized in white needles which were very soluble in alcohol,
and slightly soluble in ether and hot water. II. P. 127-128°
Analysis; wgt. of sample .7887 g. 54.7 cc. of ll^obtained at
27. 5^ 747mm. over 40$ KOH. f of II; theory 7.33,1, observed 7.58,1.
The hydroxypropyl p-toluidine was distilled under diminished
pressure. It was a light yellow liquid, soluble in alcohol and
ether. Sp. Or. 1.0672 25/feo°. 3. P. 155-165*at
3mm. Analysis; wgt. of sample .3001 g> 3.48 cc. of .2418 S acid
used. % of II; theory 8.181, observed 5.93.~".
In the distillation of the amino alcohol from the second run
there was about three grams of a thick red. residue. This was about
30l of the total product. It was dissolved in hGl, and when
neutralized with IlaOH, the oil obtained wa 1 the original hydroxy-
propyl toluidine. Apparently polymerization had taken place

Turing the distillation.
IV. Preparation of Hydroxyethyl Aniline and Hydroxy-o-chloro
Anilire •
Some hydroxyethyl aniline was made from ethylene c hlorohydrin
and aniline* Two hundred and fifty grams of aniline, 178 g. of
ethylene chlorohydrin, and COOg. of sodium carbonate were refluxed
together for 3 hours. The liquid was filtered from the Ha«CO_
2 3
and HaCl and distilled at atmospheric pressure.
Fraction I 179' - 185* 64 g.
ii 185°- lo
5
'- S6|* 40 g.
Ill 265 - 275° 43,5 g.
Ihese fractions were re fractionated at reduced pre ..jure.
fraction I 77' - 78' at 12 mm. 05.5 g.
II 150° - 155° at 7.5 mm. 57.5 g.
ill Residue 6.0 g.
Yield; 37.5 g. , 21.5$.
This method gave such poor results that it was not used.
Hydroxyethyl o-chloroaniline was made in the same wasy with
similar results. One hundred and ninety-one grams of o-chloro-
aniline, 80.5 g" of ethylene chlorohydrin and 106 g. of sodium
carbonate were refluxed for 3 hours. The liquid was filtered off
and distilled at atmospheric pressure.
Fraction I 74* - 78" at 8 mm. 120 g.
II 79°- 144" at 7 mm. 9 g.
III 144'- 145" at 6 mm. 25.5 g.
Yield 25.5 g. , 14.9".

V, Action of Aniline on U Phenyl Oxazolon.
B phenyl oxazolon was reluxed with aniline in an attempt
to make ethylene di phenyl urea. Twenty rive grans of IT phenyl
oxazolon and 28. G g. of aniline (1 mole to 2 moles) were re fluxed
nc
for eight hours hut no any reaction took place. The II phenyl
oxazolon was recovered unchanged.
VI, Preparation of II phenyl Oxazolon from Hydroxyethyl
Aniline and Phosgene.
IT phenyl oxazolon was made from hydroayethy! aniline and
phosgene. Ajc. excess of GOGl^ was passed into 37.5 g. of
hydroxyethyl aniline dissolved in 300 cc. of benzene. The solution
became milky at first hut soon cleared up. An orange yellow oil
separated below the benzene. This as drawn off, and on cooling
fine white crystals formed in it. The oil was diluted with
alcohol and filtered from the crystals. The crystals were washed
with alcohol and ether. Their melting point w s 120-121°. They
were IT phenyl oxazolon. Ihe yield w 3 only l.G g. The oil
boiled at 182.5" at 17mm.
In the second rim 59 g. of hydroxyethyl aniline were dissolved
in 100 cc. of benzene and 14 g. of phosgene were dissolved in
a:, equal amount of benzene. The two solutions we re mixed slowly
and a layer of liquid separat ,d under the benzene. The benzene
Was distilled off, and after standing for two days, the residue
was a paste of white crystals and oil. The oil was filtered off
and the crystals which were I; phenyl oxazolon, were recrystallized
from water. H.P. 11"-119° . iaxed melting point with IT phenyl
oxazolon, 118-120*. Yield 11 g. , 48$ of theory. .' 3 oil that
was formed boiled with decomposition at 175 mm. pressure,
i'ote: The temperattires recorded in this thesis are uncorrected

for the stem exposure of the thermometer.
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/3ohloro ethyl ©hlorpcarbon ie was condensed with primary
aromatic amines to form /3 ohlo roe thy1 esters of substituted carba-
minic acid. By re fluxing with IlaOk, these esters lost HG1 and
II substituted oxazoloiis were formed. The o::a olons were hydrolyzed
by an excess of alkali to hydroxyethyl amines. Equimolecular
amounts of the ester and of HaQH in a .5,' solution give the best
yields of the oxazolons. An excess of ITaOH favors the hydrolysis
of the oxazolons. The hydrolysis takes place more readily in a
concentrated solution than in a dilute solution. By using one
mole of ester and 5 moles of TaOII in a 355$ solution, good yields
of hydroxyethyl amines were obtained. The speed of the reactions
varied. II phenyl oxazolon and hydroxyethyl aniline were formed
most easily. A substituent group on the. benzene ring made the
reactions go slower. The compounds having methyl and Gl radicles
in trie ortho and para positions and the ethoxy group in the para
position were made, neither the nature of the group nor it's
position varied the effect upon the reaction.
^chloropro yl chlorocarbonate was condensed with primary
aromatic amines to form ^"chloro propyl esters of substituted
carbaminic aoid. By re fluxing with laOH these ester lost BC1,
and fo rmed siibstituted pentoxazolon3. The pentoxazolons were
hydrolyzed by an excess of alkali to basic compounds. 3?he method
of formation and such of their chemical and physical properties
as were observed would indicate that these basic compounds were
hydroxypropyl amines with the formulae given. Howefer, analysis
showed that their nitrogen content was approximately one half of
that required by the formulae used. The true formulae of these
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compounds were not determined,
Hydrosyethyl amines we o n::de "by the reaetion of an aromatic
amine and ethylene chlorohydrin, "but the yield was poor.
II phenyl oxazolon and aniline did not react when re fluxed
to ge the r •
Hydroxyethyl aniline and phosgene reacted and formed $ phenyl
oxazolon. A liquid by-product was also formed.
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